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m aORSOH~QU lmt!m Q.V,IJ:RRElj ,~RqK TWO 1:2. m lI!ml ~ 
INTRODUOTION 
1lJ:. dft'elepm_t ot the btlt-blot·y 11 psychological. t.dcl ham ,take a 
:thousand yee.ra <W. Ute R§)HChach. a loJPll Ollrd.ea1 rephsODtstive .f 
till. heri1ag'j tis __ product of thil8"t.estUs aget-.t am! Ilea bem 8teud.".ly 
USN .nth ~l1dI'.. '!bit ku WKJ.sitated ••rtlln,,JltXtittca:UOl1. 91 )J'¢o.sun 
1J2d: ps1yela "ld.bh haye been aob1•• ~ mc~ or lese intllitiftt IlO!l-Sv;rt__ 
atle m.thodfJo The 1Ii6st, pertinent tIU_timts eO!ioenU1'1.1 ta Ronoha4h teSt 
with adult. also. ~1!1y to .ohl1dren.''lh••••·U~ .bt4iud. the merry-gd­
I'Ctmd of sooriQ poud.bill~i_. ttl1bloal~. !DttlS:tlYI) (Uh oblasti•• end 
in termo of f¢ma1 ,ai-sorih :(J:. W. poyahcaeetl'ie. tttil1$hlg a vat n~ 
ftRorschache!'9t1 dG aot _. &.il'M ute what 8014 of p.ntCDAlity piCture 
1" pr-ovided en the bails of t~ tat. R6nCllach lJi), Obm:he11w eM BflGk (1). 
with .. pstehoanalyt14 mentaticmlf _ploy the t ..t u an l1sstJ't8l'1mt P~' 
a dyaa10 equ.illbri_ of'the rONa btfOlved in ,.",onillty. Klopf. (1. W 
iusist. that 'theori.e& ot paftonaU.ty 'ozta an w;&488ih.'b1e basi. tor the tttst 
end 1'1".181"8 to' think s.n tema of fm equUlbrium Of penoDel1ty fmloties. 
'Itae x--eat6h which tb. J\o1'8ihaO IUIJth04 h~8 IJtblulated em YO\m1 GhU.dfliR 
baa bam ",lOia.Uy !um4!cllppe4 ~ lID- almost c.,~~ ;aok 0' BOJ'llflt1ve 9tu41..,. 
lack of tblf.tonsity 'lD abi.lnratf4n. ••o~ ,8.1'td Snia.ysllfl end a .,...tical 
oult of 4_o'teslf ~ the t •.n ....f~~, ~l:""",'1.rl ~~ansli*l .tuaY. 
~ ~ ~ I 
·'the ~.~t thu I'ap" ttl" t. +*1"; "the l~te.tu" hl' b..an to .~&• 
• 
..ma' 1. bown.. u4 to dt.scuss h<;P ~. kn_led~ i;"wl4. 
" " ' 
NECESSITY FOR USE WIm.,bIil~ . 
>01in1oians have used the ROJ"8~h~~e¥-~lia8au~ it 1. 
'l .. "'" .I ~ •• \ 
ott. -4itllGult 10 .nltenmttat1J .bi;E"en ni~";m~,"~al1.dtlt1.lJ''ba.n4.• 
~ tbe b.~ 01 fa pel"lonallty de1'~t~Wf'~""P1lG !nut. ~e~ ~lY em obe..... 
, ".. 1 "! I 
",:trODe fit the b8he;ri.o1" otYOmlg Ghildren.,(1.tt 1';' 1). .. There are often 
> "" 
dise"ClpanGi- b.tw~~ ttl.. $.rl.O'P~'OOs ()f' the behttYior Md the ••riOUBDISS 
et th& distU't'brlxin. 1h#) Ro~aob ~e.s bel:tn toad to t611.!b.ai 1e operatiJl.l 
u.. (t~ain caselS but no... _ot',.h2!,. ~i}.. ~. t'8t 'tb.'llt th8 .16~ U 
1.lsl:ld with .$.~,.. *__ to' tie, n$88Suity ~ou&h and It s..' <rlt th!g us1.1Q'tiOJ1 
at. ttc$4 t~th. tttJt. that this 1mper 10 bded. 
~PMENT'nI OHILD OF ABILiTY'TO RESPOND ro 'l'.Et:;:r 
The use of the Rorach04h vdth ~cbool ch11drm'is UaitW by dSf~pblg 
"et-bal ability. il1~ 8pPeug to be a , ••ql$Iltl81 ...ftl,,~ of ••riah\ t,-p_ 
of ~. to 'the inkblots *lGb '.Qh" fai..ll'~~ iii .imJ." oUliure (I. 1. Ib 
U). ''Dill:. earllfJri ~pcti. ·era: ai.~f!al repet:lticns ot til 8~ wol"d -aud 
8.. "48."'-. *tfte'"~ 01" t1doU1r.ft tt\, the etii:lb.lus. 1.'b1lt Pftu••J'8.tl-on. or ~ 
l"lpfii--tioh- (W IIWutufti ~ abcut two ~ fm17r ~ of age. 'lb. wo. eh••• 
ttw t~!:ti.oD 'JlD.1 ~ ..., uot.baYlJ eny rela'tiouhilr to the n~ue Pl'Ol'ml. 
ct the t!l'\Jt .,aal'4. ,arr,d .,. be l.!.m!tl.l4 to u f. all Ioui'" oal9\lt_ 1.ftI. -1'1 1~-S. 
chlld l1ay alao ~..,.et uat4e·ant this is 'c08BUftCII4, a typ!C8lWiatt1oa pattftl'l 
U "th~~ o:i! •.!;"fJ .f the, t. oatU u .. ~.dH. in a .CIIIlprah«18£_ i:'~_ of 
the ~it.l"Id't.l" :Burtt; (a) ~~ that u_p.iiiY" ~fl"fol'm8!Ui" 'bil.JIt'd.n .i.tuat1e!J.e. 
1t a ftOW'.ltJ.l ~,QD .U'. eUt... tmad' totu' ',ttUW et qe. COllti.htila:tilm a4 
4JOnt~bJ1 ~~ tbr ch11drt)li.' ,It 18 qtd.t. olW1~ "'hal. e(tft a tbtl.d 
_:ton ~pOlJ8_ 'J'h1~ are tmH1:atad tts the ,tmulwi $I3"OperU. ot the ~ 
that ".bring i. ~8Blb1.' ehd anal.yeltf 1& 5.J:Sf.,..tiel. 
~_ thf) ·a~ -Of ,tou~ ttm! .'Is ther. ... an Uo~ea•• in til. nutl'bel"cf 
ob3eae=Q ,,"11 ~.41.. 1'ho quality fif the .....pons. gradually ~~. tJ'S ft.. 
ttl 11 -.J (,Il, e.114.the ~b4~ of. 11 rma () mo~ (7'>. h 8tmeJ'al t.!'llS ..mad 
happeDlt 1.- that hUa thtrW·Ue.l pHl~'C8l. cote,. •• ob3ett nud.Ba and ,.. 
C"N.tl~ 'the p~ttem .,1cwb taft_ on chaftot.t:1tdHJ,. -.hith t\l't .....0It~ 
'to adult eltPeetat1onso Uh1fl bail been caod'ii'lil'ed 'by au 19 t~ 10qitu4fnai 
S"lu41 by Dtfnt~ and On (.11> 46 
,AREAS OF &'lUDy:~ GRUpIAL AND DIFFICULT • 

.t't iu d~l' to ~ft, t'he data 'Of 'd.itfG:r~ .i.n."r~!...t(am t~i' 

e. ~sty of ,~ons Whi~' .11.1 'be dieCrime\'!ld thlJp~e1y.. ~ JI!!!.&I'st~t. 





3.~ ti"~S:I.a !Um4Un&t~"UU_•• (1),-. Some Chllil"$ 'mM~fQn 

stntlrai 'partv of tbe blot but J'aa11y 8_ the "nolo blct whtle 'otl'16f ~ 

th& }3&pa$"at0 p~.. D1tf~at{.Oll OaB onl,. elrilf' as 1.\ $ult .of a ff~ 

m~tI ~ ~13 or thif1 !~ on CaH ittX, .,~Be9 ,!snf~l o'UiriM1lS 

0".,. ~k$"!, '1h1ac ~ou1d ,btl ..~ant4. as emf:) !Jr:' tWQ ;J'$Sponlltat 4epfmdb\a 0»; t11$ 

biJll.$ cf' the! inv$St!8at()~~ ,.;iff ~tiBg diff.l"I1ltt~ in 11t'1mbJirof l".tttlp_" 

IN NU~IIl( 
'makon oo~ou -especially difi!~'b with cb!1df'cm *~ ~.~otm~ U.' lSatttdl 
by rllatu,a:t!cn aad .•~~~U'ty. 
a. t!oV!!.~ 'Ulfiie is la6k' of' elari..ty ,!b tlil~l)~g ~ ~~tutu .~~t. 
'!bOB0 :1IhO' lCJ~ ~e.'l'l}. en« llet"bol1~ (<!i~:\ :$bns1de,- onl1lt~mr..¥1 "'1ldt)' d 
.' ,~. .'pIp, (W~, 
movement ~l\l the .qu$y ~9 f»ihm-~ cif K16pfer'ti.n4 DlOVemel1t '!n' 
ne:tuc!)fJ e.td l1ari. 61 -'tbit ~., ''.Bda l.tlek of tinlf:ond.tY';smuSQ t'eaOl"da an4 
stuitietJ tlGO~_: by eme .~ bf ·el'!t8l"la to 'b~<~~ 'tlaS!d.n!l~9 y4l~ \1crut:.i,nized 
undlV tfi. (J'thet. Spme' inv.est;:{galt$?t.s as~i#ne there is no movement at .all in 
!"'.eoof'ds of "i1d~ 'bfaow a. U~"'1h age .{W• ..and apply the euphonious title 
of -dyltbm16 to!m p~1"CePiit# ~.(1. 'eo".r what 'iftrultl' b5 ,la'b1~ 'IrO~t by im.ot~.l 
on,. ~~ .tudy 1'd:th atkJleeea. (1) aist. sa' t~~ ~ i;1u) psueiij 
.f ~lw ~tli eaa be .ft1~ ~ __ .~" _I.lt 4U.lf,.g~ .t-~~ an dihfl. 
problpm., 
3'6. IHlml _'H~!~ue: The 19.01£ of lIpC4"ltan~t!I ~1.aftation by tJh11drcn, a~ 
an unekUlld 1l?qu_i~ ce.n lead t6 ~1fficulty ill' 1cDnt~ of I*eSp~$fi. 1U& 
in tum c~'tes .differences· :1J1 ~H~e ot W,. 1), and D4 ~iiegorl8S <II•.m>.. 
~'1'.' :liB' else the dimgeJ> tha.t a fOmtS 'ohU. will ti8~, m enhlal 0'6 Qbj_ <il, 
'\11th the .,uing, ehaXlgQ 1rl accu~"Qf; lo~ p~.p:tion.o 'lhClt chW's ,r~u 
ate on.. 'Valuable '8lJ aoahher and 'Ha.lpen l.at. 'at least. ~onflid.r 4\tUlJorate 
ftttelon. on ~1taot of incl'eaeiag tl~... lta....r. tl,ler0 are dUfU'8l1oea i:a, 
how lII¥ch weight 1~ put 0» the rfl!l'llal'ktt and 'What eon Of ~e ot rehl"8nc& 
is anpl0100 by tho ~e"•. 
4. gg.lo£.~d,,!J'u.?41nS' Again :ll1ta:rpffiativ& digasreGmfJl'lts over eaorl.ng oat­
egories render tL pa.ril"ula~ ehadlJ:..g resPQuae Ol" n. a 0," or euapeet oful:d.t­
'l'ary criteria although t~~ ~ult. in 4.sor:J:pt1on of lH!ll'9cnallty UI1) TOr1 
signifl@attt (&, &). 
5. ~iU~f.'lla ibis p;,ob1OO1 has baen Uitensivol:y1nvoriigatod (1.. !it 
&t, la, W. ''Lt••oat ~tmt ml4 de:ta11Gd atudf (§) 16 diemetrigal1y ~ 
in results to ~l.ier stud~u. Th,,~onhol~D is o--v.:r q,uant1t1 of rapoltse., 
and th~ aso. at whioh various signs 'tend to aPl'etl7. This 1e Pl"Obably on& of 
the most thoroughly in"et\tiga:t~ a~eu and tbe results demonstrate tbat ftO 
oue 1ql0'WlJ in Rorschach t~rme 'whi~ Bet Iltni:uFet3 most I'Spi41y Of' t'ullfltiOJl!7 
iDteUectuslly at th. !Dullest ~ 
6. !!el" »m~Mr.!i! The tu~ta+. procedure (Jt silt "ear old ohl1dr&a, has biMr1 
1nvefJiigat,e4 (!>.. *!his irs ene of th. f. studies Utdllg en o.d.Q.~~' ~lQil 
ef 242 thildi'tr(i and· establbh1ns~. Chl1dr.en Of this age 8,llJ)roaoh IJrob1.8l'Il.B 
in evoryday life Dn the be.8is fJf '0'\'421111. tmdltterelltia~ed qUaUtioe with a 
.al'kGd l-act of appl'eq1atlon of the l"ee.Uiy esp_t. <:It thd fJi:waticm. 1Jh._ 
childreu' ~e_ t(7 ]m,.. uncr1ticaJ.. _allaiytical 'riewa of the 'World ill whUh 
details oaf.lS& ho donoem.. ~fS(&V J'aynbl"etlsm"', e. 8ubjeotive e.c~epttll!Jt" 
9f relationthips emoq WiI!lta tha.t i8 Act ~ted by' fe.flts !teems to tub­
'3tantiate thh stud.y. No l1JUbet.e.ntlatlnl .tudiee G1st., 
,_ qo;t.e~1 In thisElJ"ea ouly nwltB appeq Wdtem. A% and H~ l10U toJ" 
«if','er,mt imrestit;atoN (,i. At §. )" 
.uth....... 'tlu.'*e 8.1"_ are Aot ell 8ou~es at difficulty they e.pp$l1' to be 
~.iat k'Ua" of ~h" RQracMoh v.1.th ~1c:l~. 
THE' qNORMAL" REOOltO 
'~o ,problem ~$es aa to wha.t ~onstit\1tes e."normal" I:md. what a "pnttQ8, 
o1ogicnl!' pioture for this ag. gro'Up. 'ndtt 1s hrihm- ~ented by thtl lack 
of liOnnsb Paules t!2~;' p. 29) :r~oogrd.8_ this when De cayot 
l.1'Jll_ l'es.POllS& a'i thb ace (6) it:! qttaU.te.tiY~ly so di;UeHnt i'~ 
tha:t .~. 10 yoo!;' old (t>l'Ooo'blY ey'1Il 6, ykr· 6l1l) Q~ldr0n that 
tl'..a ueuallcr1tene. for ditf~:re:ntiatlne b.een J(athologicd and 
~nnal cannot tie taken: toa litsml11.w 
In terms (Sf adult norma ch,l1anm- ul'Jder ,uti'. &LVI!) mimy"PB_o-ps~b'biiclit 
~poDliGe ( 4!) .. ~9Utaminatj.on s:nd peroevs:ra:tlon (W II 11"" of .65 snd maD)' 
OF and C s-esponsGs tll ~. usut4. '1h$l"S ie little M. ~w p~ end many W (1). 
ca~ly,t ae Herttman and MarguUeb p~~ nut (i) ;che7a ~ blO1\:l-nwrotio 
, , 
signsU 1ft a youn_~ ~ el1ti' th_~ JmUjt be itlt6f'Pt'~1'bd in te:rmtl ef d~­
-opaontnl patterns. 'lberdoro, nf)rmB rI1f1St be fJsta'bliahed foj' .n:tldren. p1"Qr­
'era'lll)' ,for ea.'Oh. half year~ But thaN ere.no no~.~ it can 't,.~ oonolude4 
that it is difficult to des61'1b$ a Fnorrttaltl (".coni. "'!h$l'4) rCains enl, the 
tll'tSystemati1&«1 impreeef.ona of (Slln1'{;~t.w:tt> (~,. ~ l§.)' _Y_~ thfir msto WfJ1'tde, 
and 1JItgant~:gVti' hpleea pati~. 
ILJJJSTRATIVE STUI)US
, ' 
rrheoe cUniciano ditt'"''' cho'W6'I'er. 1n ht>w 't,;loJ'lously tllGY te..ke. '~aelYes 
'a!lQ their fU"'t. S~hachtel (.uJ bCln.~.. :thtlt _en the ,ear~p,' r~poneea~ 
tho 'iJ;l.agS,Q 'l"Spetit1~ttof a two",:~ old q,arl be effectively eJ1e.lysed~ Bba 
'feola thnt "with a child hot Y0t nceutttoraed" to 1\U!ll9~. obj~tgt) with DO 
verbal -oliChes or' patte1';1 to rely 'On. f!N(1t')J act Ol" reoo~i:tion 10 also e.. 
sisnifioant disoovery" (~ p. ~). 'Iheso· J'.pq~.• ban 'Sft ,imfCl'ti.,... eu,"* 
3Mtiv. meaning e.nda.l.t1t~ fner are,lIfOre. mtoOR1p1'bmilfitlg,. mor. persOlially 
llli~f1cent. Md ,mQro rev~ &; ali ~1re of holf mEtthOd iJh4IJ ~ft tJ. 
r04JON 1n .whiCh e. ohild &Jaw mountains' ot dirt.rent. c)olom on .aeh oo.n., Vkl 
tJp1.&iil',.as~ of penereratioll 01' "'gio *,spetltion1lr• "!he r.e~~rQ i'Q t)ttalya€!4 
in tetma of dynamio t1"~S" (lcCult theon.Ie and subjeot'!.,.$' rfWelatiOl1s Shd 
yieldl1 0. Bo-collfl4. -pettona.lf:ty- p1otUJ."e ct t\lc 41111d. ll.wr. ,(~ considers 
this to be: btpres1JiontstlQ. t1. t>roduot of tl"ee ssso$iatlolll!.:l nuiug f'aUnoioU$ 
global oomparisons. 
RiQhal'da t~) astJ11mGjl tho RortrOhn.ch p~d~ 0: sm'lS5:tiva reflection of 
the adjustment process..and on -ell'. basia of t\1O tla£lea saYll1 tbe:re te Q dyn~onlly 
'Bhangt».g picture, in WiOh the cOnai#itp.ilonal :th~ote~B~i9£r .fiFe highly ~ 
iable. ~iS 'lea".. much to the i.magitta:U.on and iittle to the lioroohatlh.. :mig 
npproach 'is simla!' to that' ¢f sttar. .~ who t3tat. that, the 'test pcnl.'rliratoo 
into the nffoetiv. tJapaoitYt innor 1:1.f'e, end ,cOl$ten~ (If theuBb:t. lto, ~11$8 
of .just hO'lit this. is dOllO with ohlld!"tm.u ItttJluded' ,a.n\1,' 'thGl-read$i'* itl 1Gft to 
wolldel" on th«l aatu.re at the data.§ ~ preo!$D ,~wth04s Ube4 .. 
1~ (W 10 _ore o~ an ti~ qlaiim btl'b Wlf3ie ~. iko f'ol1od.t\g 
us~ aro tmpol'tn,nis a) as a eCl"o4ng d~••J· b.} EuIJ tul aid to 4iff'm-en1;1al 41st­
"" 
nosis, 0) as ,~. dd to 4Gt~,e int~sotua1 DtD.t/d~, wtu.u ps,.ohomGtr:t. f1n~il!gg 
al"e in doubt} d} "to' det$J!ld.tte 't1"eo.ta'bU~ty Of ohildl e) i.e 4Gt6l"lW1.G the etatu 
of chlld UDdertberapy, r) to provid& a pelMiJOllallty pioture_ 'illla ~1"t of oat-
of 
,E\log 'Of ,_ltuica1 us_ is merely tho breakdown into rlfifted termiMlogy4the 
1{'L .»oeed':~ctions of th. -t eat. It t;s a ~tal.O& ot w~_t'J:aa. elJ.rd.oal
txpW1et10. . 
~ -~ 
mm' \1dthout eny a'tatis"i.iqe.l treatment (tf haw \1ell thelin', p~pos$G ~_ sene; 
t.taw .oft~ Ono 'sUO..CHI)SS wan-ante !nol1.1ll!on. a.nd lion.. _an datumino failure.. 
It is to ~i9OOl1'li ~it tha.i sh. ria:bee ht h~ 4ol'1.1uaion the.t ~~ 
be CXSl"Qibed ill ~g ~udPds and ~the {\oh,c;haoh .mOUld b# 'wed ~ 
m3 a 'ba.ci(f tor leacis. As no records are included' in this statement one 
lIll$t ....~ ~ th. e.n10U is a f~~'13tl, Q~b1~~on, of $..&1~ ~~p 
M4 l"~4" Q1'It;~ f~ ittf'erot1~;ULi. 'P~edttr'GS. 
Sthd1lt$Sl'" ~ Oot..~o <go e.ad Ke:tN .(~ both+ u~ ~tu~ ~00 w.1th Ron~h 
"'~stJf the ind1'f1dnale. Althoug\:1 .k.~·p. P'OU~ we ,~~ alta .older, tho 
ml'lUlod used ~sn be iUust3'atod by ai'1 ..~ploS 
Ia.Sf3 lliStOt'Y8 	Ii g.§. 'JISf.};'t' old boy trlll!ll to et!'fU1Ele lit'S 1tl.rt~r" He ,1104 

t-.per tant~, ~ed in ida al.e-apt' and ettmlmlDt'at•. 1110 

ttmpE:lroment ~ .e.wesslv,o, ~~ p~nld.o.uaf eol:1tfl.l"1t 

antiaocinl. I.Q. TG 

ROl"eaha..cni 14V&T1stltiona.lly u.nstab1e and ..citabl~6 He ShOlNS stronc. 
oppQS~tiot'l :$0 the .to~ world. i$ deltont and !lQ!rtraQ~ 
i~e~ and ~aeedingly aggrGSai~6•••11ttl~ ~ideuce of beins 
capable 'o.f attootivt'J adaptat.ion. Be is e.otivo'lidrtib t\ strPnS' 
iiosire lor imporianC'e. He probably do.oo soma hypoehondrtrm 
al bTao.dinguumratenaivo 1Jlth aomt1> l"«ls¥!::lbla'liQO to o. 
mania. tlTPb...he appflb.", tlheerful.. Hia 1fttGll!g~oQ io prot:r. 
fibly lawn (!it p•. J. 
1..0 thp !'.lull)'$"o Diona 4r.t lnolUdod lJ1thout the u&ttuil. I'oaord of i"(XJ~GC8, the 
report ia I'Jf very 11tt1& value. '-' l'sproomtt;! III ~a.sh of the Oast) PJ.atoJr.)" 
and adds nothing to.1t. If the'Rorsohe.ch !.a to bo eftoctiY6 witb chil.drdl 
merely i>~U1nS woo:, the AotiJ. at>o wile th~ fnets ant alt'wdy !mom :is n¢ 
onough.. Ssnacht.. end Cot\e (rL) worid.nS ttll YGaJ"a. let~ produce tho Emmo 
kind of a:l"ticle$ and ftnd f.IIa~$a 'bo support ep~f1e ew:tmtlo11h 'lhey¢onOloora 
\ 
thnt SOth.e Romchabh -t~ ·i8 not the oraol.o of D~i viflUh ~ all and telli1 
all1t lJt;. p. 182) bT.\t tit the ne4tt b.,.enth cO!ltiiJ,u8a, dIf' thSl"fII is' 0. d~sc~.y 
1t.& r41Sul~e th, Rorsohacli ilay not b~ 4..01",. btrt the ps,-chologit!t is mol'a 
1!kely to b~ <.rz.,· p& 1(3). 
toosll&U$;itot'i CD) prWJI\mtta oo.c~ h1ato'rl.&tt !to~(.Ihach ~Ordsl end h~ 
analjfeB'i:1 ct ~q:n. ShG itt alsu suid~ bti'inttt1tlQttlt but th:~ rand£" ~ ll.t 1$.~1t 
follOlt'v;ilat ape is dOing ao ::::.. 111bltldes orttOl'1a unlJd. Ul e"olrlftg and enal1$U. 
Hell' won ia qual1i'ioo by the statement that· th& t~ s bsst USN wU.h ch:1:1d1.itl 
over Uinf; Y~1"S ol.i. 
soh&fe:r EIl'14 LotWb (lID in an !!IXplorntory tttudy 'Wl1ng a btttt~ of 
~.ts ,on 22 9....5 y~ old ohUd~ iaake statements 1Sbncct.t'1!1lg U~e cd .blo:r, 
rmC! panrmrotai.:1.034 that ~J'i!J ',ont:ra.1"1 to those of ~'UV(:i8~O~ (L t.1Z). 
t.Ibf4"" "ai-gnaW at $_~·mnWjustment be6Om6g; $.Jl, a.·c\i('f.,.mt. popUlatiOhs 
q.rl.to nO~4I ArbttJ"Q.J"Y 00101'.; twponsca such tt'B 1fpibk Uonsti., 'Uolof 
nmnin~t~evorat10l,lt and ri!\l1Mftione 'Of}2:t e.JI'C th.o ~~tt:<i i'ord's 
eiat1stlcs (§) f7(l!ll a pcpulatiot( ¢f l~'oh11dre-n 1t!dieat$ that. ~ 'Of 
8 yoo-:r oUs", S.s% of four reM" ol.ds, tuid a6~ of fi."It t'sS.fi olde uaed. 801Qi> 
~ oompletely... Her oOl101ution w;aa 'tha't. &:i"blt~r; ool:Ol" r~pOl19es IU.~ 
usua.tly thillta w5.th Which tbo ~~ .~Utt Rf ilh'!n Api ls eoncex1il.$i, -1"6 
cn."eam1i• t 'haif' 'r1bbOn~"t~ a'f1d in fflntaBY·lltP'~"~. K1b~ and .1J~11e$ (la) 
and nc.9mer and Hal'Penl (g) .... :t1n4' l'~~t:ttn .e.;td t":ej~ot.l~ ~ 
or th~ normal d~lop.'I;en:taJ. ~'ttem.. tol' this' \l,ga gous;t. 
~o Iows,J o-;udiw by Swift (~O\ a) poipt up the-'!lDOriil' reel !seuee !In­
Yolved'. '!h<;; ·'t"el.ia.'bUity of Rorschach cn'tegort'es' on 'pr;csahool ehi"l-drcn (~ 
wero found to ba lughly :tarl.ablo. On test"'l"'etoot othrl:h1rf;y .day ~ui;wva.1 
thol'eilaoilitios 'WDr'- tNrd 4115 to .83. On t~t"l"etest with :th.a nebn Ront'Ohaah, , . 
inter-ptlsod. t~ rel:ia.bil1ti~ were hom .S9 to .84. On test-retest w:{th the 
n.a'the l"sllabilitioo were tl'Om -.06: to .8" 'and m test...~cst att017 tfi"l 
monthS' 'the reliaoiU't1es. ;were tl"O"ai .is to .53. 'l'tnlG OU the tundmnentus of 
RoreOhaoh eDoribg with e~Ud:ren the r,o'lia'billtles are inconsistent. Thlo 
o.ris09 as a retultso:t Game Utdividuals being 'JIfliry (l~lt1tent, while Othl\'rB 
shOw oxt~e fluGtuationa in. periormrolC8 tram tOEt to retest. '1lle ROf'Schaoh" 
however, 113 ta.pping the unformed", dwc16pmontal aspocts 'of pen-onelity f.'l!1d 
even these .results b1nlcate thnt, vb_ one !ndi:vidl1e.l is (lo1%1g the fH'QriDg 
rellnb111tl09 oan be ~peotEld. Swift (W also compared teachw·" denO'rl~tion8 
'llith Ro:n,Hl~oh e.no.lys~ by Klopfe'f. Slie disco'teret that 14 out of so couid 
be matched correctly. rue wee oofts1d.red eil!')flifi'C'ant by Chi-»qwl1". ioeohnique • 
.... 
would. baVI1 bGCil a. pretert"oo etatlstio'lII It. is not stat~ whether Yates t 
owteatiol'J. fQ'I." oontmuttv wa£i used!' 'lhe noo~a Vier. matohed in eix 1I"01lpiJ 
,l)t ti.'o c~ m~g c~~. ~~ ..pre pNwbly than 1,-f all tliiry had 
b~en done iu ono grouP. 
Young and H*~iibl;l$ '~!i) ,~ie'O~.red that ROHohaOh canpa:nBOUS nth 
behavior wertl ditttCUlt to make. 1bei w~ able to d&t-e1:'li'd.l'lo utell~ual 
ftmotio1li)1g Md PfSycl1ot;10 tr"e (w~ 'SubJpot'). bUt could not dbtiftguisb 
emcit10nal facto~, l1etlrot10 ~tm4~es; cm(l generalized amdwty. 
8!~ (~,. a b~~Quq ~nYft~ipttl.r, ~(}Uf4d that. ti)e Ro~ch.aob 'tItUl \UJ&fu1 
in confinuin(? or contl"adtlltilfg l'l,n oquJ.VOQt\l psychiatric di~1p. HOW'O't8lf, 
this tact 1il~ Vir.,. l.1ttle ,es m1Y: teat••~nttonlI ~r5siont cas. historY;: 
.t06 ,. Would prortd'e ~~Yal~ in,fQrmatiol1.. 
If fJi ¢.delitivu to t);!s·tJ 'HtlUtel"fa (J&} ool'lO~UllliOllS e:r(> ilons1d.~ed 11 tntrly 
MOU:rato ind1Qtlt1on of the- praotioal. value 01 'the Rbrschacll reerul~o She 
t1l:1dm the test UG:I etal· elt a eheok on dthe:t tos-ctJ 1r! ostimat1ns intell1geU••• 
and iho.t it giyee the g~ tu;:lot10li1ns laJl'el. better than ~ B:1l:tet or 
Pori·en*". It Glm unea.rth ~:1orrol fOlltl1O't ndh "bserred in behavior dul'US 
the ~atioll 'but O'ften verified i1y teaob1!lrS. With thtG .aae. basie most 
«POri llonGho.Ol1et>a .wo'l.lUf a~eo <1. 1:1.; W. fWd eontinue :l%'O'lli 'thora' \'11th 
~diY1dual. pl"atel"~_ 
Somlill au1JtJtantiatlon is' oft~ bY'roM (1) t~ th.f!9 tlUni'¢a1 f,)'bs.~:ti.u 
btl RONchaoh u+.J,11ty. 'Slle'fiD.ifl :that tQU'I'd-ettmuittznts,. ., F"fo.. ~. and C 8'Q!I 
'&qual Bihot. Br.icroo•. til" lb e1m! 0 m~!Q .t ~t_1OD/intX'OvG:fSion~.1s.t.s 
-with the lnrn'to:.1. .soul.) .'6,. and thtci; emoUOlJe1 e4j~~? ee ~Ul'f.;:~ed w· c. 
conolat• •5 \d;th -th~ Oleon BGhavior RaUag r.utalo. l.ij:t•• ere, hcwbot>$ ~ 




r. tits 4f'u4o e.tt~,ptD of p~~ (mJ ttl Jon" "tt ~.u, ..~.. 
'tc> a p.l)~ of blaek 'blOts to the ."s'teaaU. ~.~«I 6t' rora (2) in 1946, 
~ Ut.i~ of the Roi"S~ Wi'tll jl111d:ren 'btu! b~ bQth ~_iw ad 1trC~.. 
'!he ~~ Pl'Obl1JOO 1Ibidl tt:l.9e4 ·ths ft"ali~'pi~ .~ iih+U- 4es(:~ts 
'today_ all Qu-Utalld~g lUIsi' t. to~ Q. I.> Ityttt-.tio uo.~~..)~ttuly'. Val.1d1ty 
.\1biJteurlia.t~Qll 9l'iit ~IUdatimt Qf 1ll'i~li'd\at~Y'. ~~i}}l. ~\) eleo 1'l~'ect. 
HQwt1F4'. thO$1¢ .»rol:4._ ~)lJ't~:v ha'Ya b~ .f)~~l1tM l;t,ng ~~~ :t~ 
not )eui fo,r thu ~g W'U.01W ,et a~Mb. ~.u $6 ~dut~ 
~~ of' V'OOl:!ng- fl%It ;~t~~atat~ to prle••· 'lh~ -let 'io the ~od, 
~"iha-eGfu.rtrf;17 stud!• .zrlW!._el 111 't.~iJ, papmrJJ :6.2: 1~1 as th~ &n$h~ ~e 
reptt1.:d au a pm1UGQ 'and;, 4ef_04 ~ ~.aL ,t'bll.*,*»; ~~ "'Ilill. ins 
fez behind the ~1Qsm imletitel! j.n i-t. Jl}vtn the m~'t t~i.&l.. hOtrel'flt'j. 
~et:.I1:~es J-at tell "'.m';f h~t .1ie:tementa. lUI cmup1$llynopte)' (li, p.- g51 
1£1 \naiJ, tt.w.p t:..l '$'CVDll y~ 'tho, e.p patt.ta, C'fershM~ the· p~monality 4~~ 
n1earG* l'dld' -that b~au6. of. tb1t$ ~ the n~eho..h t,w'f# 'Vllth ~en hoa So 
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